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Daniel

G O D IS [M Y] JU D G E
OUR T H E M E:
I.

T H E H O L Y C H A R A C T E R of a people prepared for these last days
-

I I.

a resolute people!
a proven people!

T H E H O L Y V ISI O N of a people prepared for these last days
-

I I I.

A P E O P L E PR E P A R E D F O R T H ESE L AST D A YS

an end-time enlightened people!

T H E H O L Y F A I T H of a people prepared for these last days
-

a faith focused on a Sovereign God
1.
2.

-

Sovereign over the nations (1:2)
Sovereign over my life (1:9)

a faith focXVHGLQSUD\HU 'DQLHO¶V3UD\HU-RXUQDO

Rabbi Richman
(Interview Next Page)

C O N C E RNIN G D A NI E L, T H E M A N O F G O D ±
1.

Daniel 1:1- 'DQLHO¶V EHJLQQLQJV ± 605 B.C., part of the first deportation, when Daniel was in his late teens.
'DQLHO¶VQDPHDSSHDUVRYHUWLPHVLQWKHVHWZHOYHFKDSWHUV

2.

Daniel was a contemporary in Babylon of EZEKIEL, the prophet-priest, who prophesied for 20 years in 593 thru
571 B.C. Ezekiel mentions Daniel 3 times: Ezekiel 14:14, 20; 28:3

3.

'DQLHODVDVWDWHVPDQLQDSDJDQFRXUWZDVSODFHGLQWKH+HEUHZ&DQRQLQ³WKH:ULWLQJV´DPRQJWKHKLVWRULDQV
(]UDDQG1HKHPLDKQRWDPRQJWKHSURSKHWV-HVXVKRZHYHUFDOOHGKLPDSURSKHW 0DWW 'DQLHO¶VDUHWKH
most prominent and pointed prophecies in the Bible!

4.

Daniel 1:6-7 ± What¶s in a name?

5.


6.
7.

¦ æ ª  - DANIEL (God is [my] Judge)
£ ªª ¡ - HANANIAH (Jehovah is Gracious)

@
@

¦ Û£
 ¨ - MISHAEL (Who is like God?)
£² ¬ - AZARIAH (Jehovah is my Helper)

@
@

Belteshazzaar (Bel, protect his life!)
Shadr ach (at the command of Aku,
the moon goddess, goddess of lust)
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Meshach (Who is like Aku?)
Abednego (servant of Nego, the fire god)
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Daniel 1:8-'DQLHO¶VUHVROYHDVDOHDGHU± Daniel uses the title HAH ELOHIM §£Ï
   (plural: the triune God)
for God; he uses ADONAI £ª  (plural: the Sovereign Master) twelve times (once in 1:2 and eleven times in
Chapter 9); he uses JEHOVAH / YAHWEH  £ seven times, only in Chapter 9.
Daniel 1:17-20 ± +RZWKHWULXQH*RGOHGWKHPWKURXJKWKHPD]HRIWKHLURFFXOWµQHZ-DJH¶VWXGLHV
Daniel 1:21 ± %&'DQLHO¶VILQDOYLVLRQZDVLQ %& ³LQWKHWKLUG\HDURI&\UXV´ ZKHQKHZDV
about 90 years old! Determine now to live your whole life, however many years that may be, for the glory of
God!

A N I N T E RVI E W WI T H RA B B I C H A I M RI C H M A N
Rabbi Chaim Richman resides in Jerusalem where he is the Executive Director of the Temple Institute. The Temple
Institute is the leading organization in Israel that is preparing for the rebuilding of the temple and the reinstitution of Old
Testa ment worship.
Q U EST I O N: Do you have priests right now that, once they have experienced purification, would be qualified to minister
in the Temple?
RA B B I RI C H M A N: Yes. But we have to understand that so much must change in order for this to come about unless
\RX¶UHWDONLQJDERXWD PLUDFOH ± which always can happen. You are talking about a situation where Jewish rights to the
Temple Mount are being totally denied. God is moving the hearts of many, many people and testing people to see if they
are going to be on the side of Israel and Jerusalem or not. My own goal is to try to create an understanding between
Christians and Jews, as much as possible, towards the sanctification of the name of God and the understanding that what we
have in common is much, much greater that what we have in differences. I believe we have to unite together in order to
bring about the redemption and the restoration of the Kingdom of God.
Q U EST I O N: If there were a break-through on the Jerusalem situation and somehow the Temple could be rebuilt, how
soon could you have a red heifer ready that would qualify to be offered for the purification of the priests and for the Temple
Mount area?
RA B B I RI C H M A N: It would probably be under five years. Maybe more like years or three and a half years.
Q U EST I O N: Are the architectural plans for the Third Temple prepared yet?
RA B B I RI C H A M N: They have been ready for some time.
Q U EST I O N : Are there people in Israel that feel the Messiah will appear very quickly now?
RA B B I RI C H M A N: Whoever has eyes to see knows that the things that we have been privileged to witness in recent years
on a global scale, in this region, in Europe, and in Russia are all remarkable signs of a process that we believe God is using
and putting into motion to bring about His plan for humanity. Certainly, there are those of us who feel more strongly than
ever that the appearance of Messiah is near. I would go further and tell you emphatically that, although there are those of
us who are upset about the direction of things in Israel, this is not a cause for despondency or depression. On the contrary,
the fact that things are going the way they are going here in Israel with this government, with the leadership, with the false
peace, with the treachery, and ZLWKWKHWHUURULVPLW¶VQRWKLQJEXWDQRWKHULQGLFDWLRQRIWKHIDFWWKDW*RGLQ+LVJUHDWPHUF\
is bringing about all that which He from the beginning had in mind for His people and for the world. We feel that we are
blessed to be living in this time. Perhaps this is more of a pivotal generation than any that has ever existed, and we feel that
we, in fact, are seeing things that our fathers only dreamed of, and that we will be blessed to see the culmination of these
things.
Q U EST I O N: How will the Jewish people recognize their Messiah when He does appear? What will be the criteria so that
you will know for sure who this man is?
RA B B I RI C H M A N: Messiah is a global figure whose task is to unite all humanity in the recognition and the reality of the
one true God and to unite the hearts of all men in that service. The interesting point is that when He comes I assure you
WKDW\RXDQG,ZLOOERWKDJUHHWKDWLW¶V+LP7KHUHZLOOEHDEVROXWHO\QRTXHVWLRQDERXWWKDWZKDWVRHYHU<RXZLOOQRWQHHG
to hear it on the radio or see it on Cable News Network. It is something that we will know. It will be quite clear to
everyone that it, in fact, is He. I really believe, again in terms of our being united, that when He arrives there will not be
any arguing whatsoever about His identity, and His identity will be acceptable to all of us. Most do not feel the divine
purpose of life, nor do they have an intimate bond with the creator. The Messiah is going to reinstall that connection
between every person and the one trXH*RGDQGWKDW¶VQRVPDOOPDWWHU
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